Introduction
Academic conferences in emergency medicine and critical care provide educational, networking and promotional opportunities for those working within the two fields. The exchange of ideas, new information and advances in research among peers are important enablers of innovation that support both the local and international knowledge economies. A key variable identified in strengthening young knowledge economies from low-and middle-income countries (LMICs), is collaboration with partners from high-income countries (with mature knowledge economies) [1] . The value of these collaborations is put into perspective when considering that LMICs make up close to 82% of the world's population [1] . It stands to reason that researchers from these countries have much to gain from the strong knowledge economies of their collaborators -but only if they are able to access it. In order to build collaborations and unlock the opportunities that these present, researchers require access to prospective collaborators. Although electronic means of collaboration have substantially increased over the last decade, it simply cannot replace the value of face to face interaction. However, given weak currencies and unfavourable purchasing power, researchers from LMICs can realistically only do so where financial support can be offered.
Although not well-described, the majority of emergency medicine or critical care conferences take place in high-income countries [2] . This is, however, in keeping with high-income countries also producing the bulk of scientific literature [3] . The problem lies not so much in international conferencing itself, but in the inequitable cost thereof, which limits access for the global clinical population to these conferences. Although we acknowledge that costing conference registration is complex, the majority of international conferences are priced well above what clinicians outside high-income countries can afford. The ensuing selection bias prohibits access to the substantial population of clinicians and researchers from LMICs, limits their international visibility and reduces the potential value of including this cohort. Arguably waivers and discounts are applied by some international conferences. Scholarships provide a competitive, limited access strategy for essentially the largest cohort of potential delegates. Yet it is not clear if waivers, discounts and scholarships has a reasonable impact on cost to delegates from LMICs, nor if these strategies improve access equitably.
Better conference financial equitability would likely improve collaborative opportunities for clinicians from LMICs, which in turn may help address the knowledge gap between the weaker and stronger knowledge economies. A better understanding of the cost of international conferences may help conference organisers improve access to their conferences, through cost adjustments, to allow a truly representative international mix of delegates. This study describes the expense-associated barriers to a selection of international emergency medicine and critical care conferences for the year 2016, in terms of registration cost and out-of-pocket expense.
Methods
A cross sectional, retrospective design was used to address the study aim. We collected registration cost variables from a cohort of international emergency medicine and critical care conferences. These were identified by the study investigators as conferences that attract delegates from outside its regional borders. We specifically sought to include conferences that attract a reasonable number of clinicians from middle-and high-income countries (at least 500 delegates). We first identified existing conferences of large national, regional and international emergency medicine and critical care societies. We then performed a Google search of all available conferences that were held during 2016, using the keywords "International", "Emergency Medicine", "Critical Care" and "Conference". We applied a snowball technique by requesting conference organisers who replied to our data request to suggest further conferences to consider for our cohort.
Conference organisers were individually contacted via email and asked to provide details of the various categories of registration costs for the conference. Conferences were excluded after three reminders, should no response have been forthcoming. We specifically asked whether waivers or discounts applied for clinicians from low-or middle-income countries, and whether scholarships were offered. For practical purposes, we included only the early-bird, full conference, and daily conference registration rates for clinicians. We assumed the perspective of a low-or middle-income delegate, and included any waivers or discounts that may have applied in the cost calculation (including the reason why it would apply). A full breakdown of all cost categories (including these) are included as Appendix A (data supplement). Where a society member discount applied, we used the full rate as would be payable by a non-member from another country. Unless included in registration, additional cost points (such as pre-conference workshops, or social functions) were not included. We also did not include travel or accommodation costs. Omission of these were a tactical, rather than a practical decision. Although it would have been nice to include the cost of these additional cost points, the variability in price would severely complicate calculations included. Registration costs presented a far more stable cost point to work from, and would most likely be the first consideration for any prospective delegate.
Data were electronically captured using Excel (Microsoft Office, Redmond, USA). Costs were descriptively presented using tables, charts and proportions. Low-and middle-income countries were identified using the World Bank classification unless otherwise specified [4, 5] . For practical purposes, the conference rates that applied on 1 January 2016 were used in purchasing power calculations, as this date fell within the early-bird registration for all included conferences. We also used this date for historical currency conversion calculations using http://xe. com/ucc (Newmarket, Ontario, Canada) [6] . The World Bank Purchasing Power Parity index was then applied to calculate a hypothetical, equitable registration cost for delegates from South Africa, Brazil, Turkey, China, Australia, Germany and the United States for each conference [7] . The countries were specifically identified through SciVal (Elsevier, Netherlands) as the top emergency medicine publishing countries in the following respective regions: Africa, South America, Middle East, Asia, Australia, Europe and North America. According to the World Bank classification, the first four countries are upper middle-income countries and the rest are all high-income countries [5] . Purchasing power parity is based on the hypothesis that similar items should cost the same, irrespective of currency differences, no matter where it is bought in the world. The index measures the difference in cost that applies in real life as a ratio to the United States dollar (USD) which serves as a reference. (7) This study received ethics approval through the University of Cape Town's Human Research Ethics committee (HREC 440/2017).
Results
We contacted the organisers of 22 conferences and 20 replied with the requested data. Fig. 1 provides a representation of the data collection, exclusions and breakdown of the sample. Table 1a provides the data on the Emergency Medicine conferences included in the sample, the actual cost of full conference registration and discounted registration cost where conferences provided these. It also provides a hypothetical equitable registration cost for delegates from South Africa, Brazil, Turkey, China, Australia, Germany and the United States. Table 1b provides the data on the Critical Care conferences included in the sample, the actual cost of full conference registration, discounted registration cost where conferences provided these. The corrected registration costs are also provided in the table. Fig. 2 . Represents the factor by which out-of-pocket cost differs in relationship to 1 United States Dollar (USD) for the countries included in the purchasing power calculation.
Regarding discounted rates, the European Society of Emergency Medicine Congress 2016 offered a reduced rate to non-member clinicians from a list of reduced fee countries, of which Turkey was one of them. Additionally, a reduced rate was offered to members from 34 affiliated societies, of which one is an emergency medicine society registered in Georgia, a lower-middle income county. The 36th Symposium on Intensive Care and Emergency Medicine offered a 30% reduction in registration cost for low-and lower-middle income country clinicians based on the United Nations classification. The 29th European Society of Intensive Care Medicine Annual Congress 2016 did not offer discounted rates based on income level, but offered reduced rates to member clinicians from associated societies, including societies from China, Brazil and Turkey. The 22nd Scientific Assembly of the American Academy of Emergency Medicine did not offer reduced rates. However, an international membership fee of US$ 150 allowed clinicians free conference attendance. The World Interactive Network Focused on Critical Ultrasound 2016 conference (WINFOCUS) offered reduced conference rates for low-and lower-middle-income country clinicians based on the World Bank classification. World Interactive Network Focused on Critical Ultrasound members received a 15% discount on all rates, excluding already discounted and reduced fees. The Australasian College of Emergency Medicine Annual Scientific Meeting 2016 offered a 33% reduced rate for clinicians from low-and lowermiddle income countries based on the World Bank classification. The American College of Emergency Physicians Scientific Assembly 2016 offered a 41% reduced rate for clinicians from low-and lower-middle income countries based on the World Bank classification. The African Conference on Emergency Medicine 2016 offered different cost tiers for low, lower-middle, upper-middle and high-income country clinicians. These fees were based on qualification and country of practice. The World Bank income classification system was used. The International Congress on Emergency Medicine 2016 offered a 33% reduction in fees for low-and lower-middle income clinicians.
Regarding scholarships, both the African Conference on Emergency Medicine and the International Conference on Emergency Medicine offered a dedicated scholarship for delegates from low and low-middle income countries (with the African Conference on Emergency Medicine restricting applications of the scholarship to African countries). The scholarships included registration, accommodation and selected workshop expenses, but not travel. The Sri Lanka 2016 Developing Emergency Medicine conference similarly provided a dedicated scholarship for delegates from low and low-middle income countries within the immediate region. This included registration, accommodation and travel expenses and were particularly aimed at delegates travelling from remote locations. The Social Media and Critical Care conference offered a discounted registration rate to 100 full-time students. Students could also apply for a travel scholarship that would cover travel expenses that ranged from approximately €200 to €1000 per student (depending on the distance the student would have to travel). The scholarships for these four conferences were funded through sponsorship model of donations contributed by peers and other delegates. The Australasian College of Emergency Medicine Annual Scientific Meeting offered six scholarships to healthcare delegates from developing nations (by their own definition) [8] . This included registration, accommodation and travel expenses. The 22nd Scientific Assembly of the American Academy of Emergency Medicine provided scholarships to mainly international American Academy of Emergency Medicine members although non-members who were awarded scholarships were encouraged to become American Academy of Emergency Medicine members. Priority was further given to applications from LMICs in which there has not been an award granted in the previous three years. The American Academy of Emergency Medicine's International Committee had access to $2000 to be split between successful applicants. The American College of Emergency Physicians Scientific Assembly offered scholarships to financially disadvantaged applicants. Disadvantaged was defined as the inability to fund attendance without at least partial financial support. International American College of Emergency Physicians members received priority consideration, and non-members who were awarded scholarships were encouraged to become American College of Emergency Physicians members. The scholarship included a tiered offering ranging from registration only for non-members through to accommodation and travel expenses. Three other conferences, the European Society of Intensive Care Medicine's Annual Congress, World Congress on Paediatric Intensive and Critical Care and the Paramedics Australasia International Conference offered scholarships not directly relevant to delegates from low and middle-income countries.
Discussion
The sentinel finding of this study is that international conference registration costs appear very restrictive for delegates living outside Australia, Germany or the United States (i.e. high-income countries). Although one out of every five conferences sampled provided discounts, only one conference, the African Conference on Emergency Medicine provided an equitable registration rate. It is notable that discounts mainly applied for delegates from lower-middle and low-income countries. Ironically we did not include any countries in these income brackets in our sample. South Africa, Brazil, Turkey and China are all classified as upper-middle income countries. As a result delegates from South Africa, Brazil, Turkey and China would effectively be paying 
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Table 1a
Emergency Medicine conferences included in the sample, actual cost of full conference, discounted cost where applied and corrected registration costs that would result in equal out-of-pocket expense for a selection of countries. Conferences offering discounted rates for low-and middle-income country clinicians.
Table 1b
Critical Care conferences included in the sample, actual cost of full conference, discounted cost where applied and cost corrected for purchasing power parity for a selection of countries. Conferences offering discounted rates for low-and middle-income country clinicians.
more (compared to delegates from Australia, Germany or the United States) because of their lower purchasing power. The factor by which out-of-pocket cost differs in relationship to USD 1 are even worse for lower-middle and low-income countries. Although described in terms of the cost of access to research articles the factor difference for delegates from Ghana (lower-middle income) and Tanzania (low-income) have been described as 3.5 and 2.8 [9] . If these ratios were applied to conference costs, the expense to delegates from these countries would be fairly disproportionate, even if a discount was applied. Include further accommodation, travel and subsistence costs and delegates from lowand middle income countries end up making a far greater out-of-pocket cost commitment than any of their high-income country peers. Scholarships offered a welcome, but limited prospect at attendance. An interesting peer-to-peer model of sponsorship was employed by four conferences. Instead of sponsorship being funded by the conference's parent society, peers from high-income settings (usually delegates themselves) provide dedicated sponsorship that can be channelled through the conference organisers to successful applicants. It is worth noting that both the African Conference on Emergency Medicine and the International Conference on Emergency Medicine made use of the African Federation of Emergency Medicine's Supadel (or support-a-delegate) scheme. This peer-to-peer sponsorship model has been in use since 2009 [10] . The organisers of the Sri Lanka 2016 Developing Emergency Medicine conference employed a similar model. Largely based on the Supadel scheme, the Developing Emergency Medicine organisers have used the peer-to-peer sponsorship model since 2015 [11, 13] .
Philosophically one might argue that researchers, clinicians, educators, academicians, administrators, etc. from LMICs have no interest in attending international conferences and that as a result the out-ofpocket cost gap is irrelevant. We would argue, as we did earlier, that conferences provide educational, networking and promotional opportunities which would be invaluable to delegates from LMICs; that delegates would likely attend if they can afford to do so. A report by the World Bank estimated collaboration between the predominantly lowand middle-income sub-Saharan Africa and the West to be as high as 70% in some regions [1] . Irrespective of one's opinion on the conference preferences of researchers from low-and middle income countries stronger collaboration between weaker and stronger knowledge economies are important for progress in the latter. Providing equitable access globally should be an important goal for any health care conference with an international footprint. As it stands, the relatively high registration costs of the conferences included in our cohort probably provided a substantial barrier to collaboration opportunities. This is likely to be the case for many other international conferences.
There are a number of limitations to this study. Although we did not describe alternative funding streams (personal or institutional study budgets, grants, etc.) it is probably safe to assume that given the lower expenditure of the gross domestic product (GDP) on research and healthcare, that these streams would be less accessible in low-and middle income settings [12] . In any event, where available, it is unlikely to fill the large out-of-pocket expense gap. It is likely that we did not include all relevant conferences in our cohort. Neither did we consider the registration cost of non-clinicians or other registration options such as single-day registration, early or late registration, etc. As much of the study results are relative to actual cost, we feel that this did not detract from the core message. Conference organisers can use the out-of-pocket factors we provided in Fig. 2 or the Purchasing Power Parity index to describe equitable registration costs. Besides conference registration, accommodation, travel, and subsistence would also contribute to the overall spend on attending conferences. Although the study focused on the financial disparity that exists for LMICs to attend specialty specific international conferences -and that by focusing on the one variable that can be controlled by conference organisers: conference cost -the financial disparity is likely even greater when considering these other cost variables. Detailing these as part of this study would have been beyond the resources available to us. What would have enhanced the findings of this study is a breakdown of delegate nationalities to determine whether an association between conference registration cost and delegate attendance from various income backgrounds existed.
Conclusion
Conferences provide educational, networking and promotional opportunities for delegates irrespective of income background. Delegates from LMICs stand to benefit more from improved collaborative opportunities. Current registration costs (even where discounted) are a likely barrier to LMIC delegates to participate in the educational, networking and promotional opportunities that conferences provide. Conference organisers should consider a more equitable approach to registration cost calculation, especially where an international audience is desired.
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